
SHUGERT & STAER
(SmdHmh ! Mcfelrad Smith Co. JJ

Merchant Tailors!

Gents' Furnishing Goods,

COR.. SPRING A FRANKLIN STS.,

TITU9Ta.LXE, PA.
Ini fat la eee.of tae Im matanH

VLOIRS & CA8SIMERES
,mM' TRESCHeANDj

AMERICAN

COATINGS,
HXI9 AM

STRITED SUITINGS,

FANCY VESTINGS.
otfcnd im the.OU Regtea.

TW1MTT DIFFERENT STYLES OF

Sc OAFS,
Ml latestaad Nobbiest Styles.

A TULL urn or
Strata' Furnishing Goods, fec.

ratroleum Centre' Daily Record.

Tot. Cewtro Tkwrsday, Fekrwary 8

DtTine tries.
ITHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Services every 8abbath at 11 A. M. and
tt P. M. 8abbalb School at 12 p. JS,

oats free. A cordial iOTitatlou extend
d to all. ,

Itr. P. W. SconiLB, Paster.

PRBSBTTSRIAK CHURCH.
Pseecblog at 11 o'clock A. M., and 7

'clock
D. PATTOV, Paitcr.

Sold at 1 p. m. 110

PiMOK-U.O- ar kiwuiiii, Gapt. J. E.
Rax, tka popular cashier of Mestre. Geo. H.
BltMll t Cc't Back, U now in Now Tori
City oi a boilntM Tlilt. Tbo Captain ha
fairly oamod tbo rapuutioa of being one of
tbo most mommM baokers w tbo oil coun
try, aod o do not hesitate io saying tbat
helejuttlyentltiedie.lt. We wish blm i
ploaaanl visit aud ufi aod speedy return.

Wo arc infbruird ibat gauf of boo nam.
boring about thirty, io lb employ of Ibe
warns aaaugo Railroad, at Rynd farm,
were aisonergea by lb overseer tbl morn-lo- g.

They pasted through her oo tbo
10:25 train Ibit awning for TltutrlUe to be
paic on. Toe ostensible ressoo for tbe go

was that the ground u rrasen oo
bard as to ioterfero with the gredlog. It
looks ac If the new railroad ih about to go
"ap la a bailooe."

The five elegant pictures belonging to
George W. Wlleon, will a rafffed for at tbo
Roaheeter Hoato, at 8 o'eloek sharp

evening. Partita holding chance will
take otic. .

A little asn of Mr. Peter Kinney, oar ef.
flfllMlft Blwht Milnnmin Bhll.
pley t his house on the Dslxell fists, Wed-nead- av

aftarnoiiB., aani'tant-.ii- e -- n ......
m - -- - . hiwiuiu

force ss to dislocate one of the bones of his
right arm at the elbow. The bono was ro-

ost old the boy fa gelling along as rapidly
a possioie.

G W Mloboleoo's Poet Office Newsroom
for your Emcklng and Chewing Tebae- -

Parties kaowlog tbemaeiet indebted to
L M. Slernbarg, are requested to call and
cotUe by Feb. 15, and sac cost.

H. k W. Parker, second doer' from the
Racoas effle. heveiuat received direct from
Cheutasque county, N. Y., a barrel or nice
frett Eggs. Tbe attain. P. also deal large.
ly M eanaol oysters, fresh butter and lard,
Ac These are in addltleo, Co the large
stock of fresh aad salt meal or s'.l kinds,
which they cell at most reasonable rates,
aad lo fact cheaper than they can be bought
f the ono horse" hnoksiars that soma in

from tbe surrounding country to undermine
legitimate tracers, uur oitiasns should pa-

tronise heme dealers and home industry at
ail areola, and leave these Illegitimate bush
whackers who "bang oo the outskirts" or tbo
trade.

Sports don't forget tbe skating and trot-

ting to come off on tbo Ice no Oil Creek,
Saturday afternoon next. All entrees must
be made at Robaon's Hotel before 11 o'clock
a. m. ftatarday. Fall in borssmsn and ska-ttst- s.

Tut particular coquire of Hamilton
aad Arnold, proprietors

Island has a tree oabllc llbrarv.
tbo vataatary work of her own people.

Meomhaum ptpas and Cigar Uoldert
KtcoeViw's Fast Offlc Kcwttooo..

LonM is' Music Storo, TtTcavtLi.tt, Pa.
A dav or two ainca wo annniinned that

Mr. R. H. Sargent, proprietor of the Opera
tiouae aiusie store, Tlluivtiie, baa sold out
to Messrs. H. B. Loom la h Co., who will
hereafter conduet the business. Mr. Loomls

s thoroughly refitted and enlarged bis
store, adding between twenty and thirty
feet to Its former size: nswlv carnaud
portion of tbe mala room and otberwiie Im-

proved Its appearauoe, makiog as handsome
a store room as the oil region affbrda. Th.
new lim have made large additions to tbelr
stock of musical mercband ise, and our mus-
ical frieods in this viclnltv San nroeiir an.
thing from aa elegant Knabo Plana or Prince
Melodeoo to tbo latest nlaca or aheat mn.i.
or set of guitar and violin strings. The
Colonel will a Iwsys be en deck to welcome
a. - sli m , . .
bib uieaas irem "aewo ibe creek" and at-

tend to their wants. We would recom
mend those of our Ci Hzt ns daalrlntr anvtlilne
in the musical line to pay, tbo new Arm a
can wbiio in Tllusvllle.

Smith and Brown hu thair Ktetinner
at Nicholson's Post Office Newsroom.

Forties knowing tbomsslves ibdsbtsd fo
L. If. Stsrnbog, are requested to call and
aiiio oy f eo. id, ana ssve costs.

PARKER OIL FIE I. OK

PETKKSSl'RO.
' A well owned by Palmer aod others, on
the Sboup form, nssr Petersburg. w.. -
pedoed on Saturday lail, and ils productioii

laorsasea io iuv barrels per day,
A well owned bv A. Solltdav and

CO the Sbonp farm, east of Petersburg, has
been drilled to tbe third sand aod it flowing
oil at intervals In lar nnantltUa ft.- -
Indications arc tbat it will prove a largo
wen.

A well on the Dr. Rltz farm, southeast of
I etersburg, wss sanktthroueb th thirii uj
and tnbed on Wedodtdsv I ait. th.ra ... .
goolssnd fonod, and notwlthstsnding it
was drilled wel a good show of oil made
Its appearance during-- its drilling process.
mis wen is owned By 8. H. Kier, A. W.
Hurray and Mr. Wilson, of Parkertborg. --
It Is thought ft will prove oncer tbe best
wells in lbs district after being thoroughly

The Segaoswell on the Ritz farm, south
an oi wblcb reached a pro-

duction of 100 barrels after a fow days
pumping, ousted i:s seed bag recently
which will give it a serious back act, and
may in faot spoil it to some extent for all
time to come.

Well No. 2, owned by A Evans and others
oo tbe Grass Flats, is la tbe third saod,
makes a good show, and promises to prove
good. Oilmen's Journal.

Nicholson hss ss fine a tCirenL!ln T.I.
hrary as soy Newsroom in the oil re
gion.

The Union Paciflo RM1 IT. at laat a
counis, wss blocked bstwaeu Laramie sod
Rawlins, and also west of Sawllna Th.
snow was still drifting, and the prospects
of the rood getting clear were at bad as
vr. a train leu ugatn on Friday tbr

xvhi, gumpoeoa or central FaclEe car
w.m vi la Diocoaa. This Is the laat
wsrd train, prooablv now with othera ik.
oruie near vrestoo.

A dlspstch Irom Camp Bowie, Arizona,
via can uiego, says two more mails have
ocoo captured near Tuseoo. h. i.,.k..- J ..f.VUSI.A. J. Rice end John Peby, passengers, end
.uuwwonavBo, mail rider, were killed
Jahn nnAfnrA .M . .'
freneral tlrAnba h..

WBa wounueo.... ....
u.,..... .a.u7 aiter wnica all Apaches

fnRBtr nff-- - tna .reaervatlnn... ....,.u l. .reaiea
. .

b oBBiiiB aoBmiew, ano eeni rnassrs to in
wbi bu iuv uior to test eneet.

Ao article la ooe of the tnSVaTSlZ IntM Maa
01 VU

"i ns unites or the B ob." ed un aniinn
ignoramus to express tbo wish that tbe
tariff qosstloa might bo couCaed to Contrrflaa
and the newspaper.

A dancing-maste- r, of Quinsy, 111., is
stated to have absconded, leaving bis wile
and children unprovided for, end taking
witn blm as many quarters Io advano as
ha could gather together.

Several colonies from Oblo, New York
and Maryland, have purchased eight town-
ships of land oo tbo line or tbo L. I. aod G.
Railroad, most or wblcb Is la j Anderson
oeunty, Kansas, and will remove on the
asms tbe coming spring.

A vagrant dog wblob ic haunting Hardin
County, Ky., has been hung eight times and
is not deed yst. He cilogs to life with
such dogged teuacity that the more b Is
haog th more be bangs around.

And now tbe Rev. Mr. Mallalieo or Wor-
cester, Mass.. makas himaalf a lauirhlns--

steck by publicly declaring, as tbs retull of
personal examination, "tbat tbo moat Inde-
cent place at the Nortb End of Boston Is
more decent than tbo most dscent tbs- -

eters.

No ottkst wpertj'o dy.

NOTIS OF Till! HAY.
Kitooo will return to Europe In April

Prevarication it called the d

truth io Fori Wayne.

Tbe Now York Star calls Mrs. Moulton

mocking bird.
New Yorkon call their flickering gss

"burning sbame."
Wedding.dress trail seldom ozoeeds tbree

or tour yaras: jusi as goou as more.

A New Albany girl jumps rops five mln
utee witn a pall on nor bead

Comparing revolvers" is tbe Western
euphony for a glory contest.

Tbo Boston Traveler ssvs Stokes Isal
ready talked of as a lecturer for nest sea
son. '

Kossuth' laurels as a liberator are ta fade
before bis fame as a ditooverer of tpecifio for
gout.

Where have you been eince tbe cow kick
ed? ie a select way the Cbicagoaos lave of
referring to the late calamity.

Coleridge tells us ot a man who had such
an overwhelming selfetteem tbat be never
spoke oi bimielrwllbout takiog off bis hat

Bitmarck lit sredited with thla remark.
"Thar talk in Frsnos of conquering ut at no
distant asy. Let tbem Drst conquer tbem
sslvsi.

A French clrl at Wlnlbron, Maine, has
been sneezing for ajfortnigbt, and the doc
tors can t slop it. Tbey tnlnk tbe case
grows serious, and is not to be sneezed at.

Tbe negro who turns wbita is busy at
Cbsrteiton, 5. C. He has been st it for
twenty-thre- yesrt, and is now of a rich
cream celor.

A young lady at Fon du Lac was mar
ried without snoesor stocicings oo, tbe otb
erday, in accordance with an old wbiui
that such an act would bring good lock.

Gail Hamilton writes. In the Independ
ent tbat conslderiog tbe small number of
women woose names and biitorles are re
corded iu the Bible, tbe testimony Is over
wbelmiogly In favor of small families.

Tartiss knowlns themselves indebted to
u. . steroburg, are reouestsd to call and
settle by f eo. is, and save costs. I6lw

Tbe best Razors In town are those made
by King and sold by Kiebolion at tbe Post
umoe newsroom.

From the Soringlleld Reoutilican.
Mr. .ambsrts Demoralized Cow

Sinea Mrs. O'Leary's fair got ber name in
tee papers, tbe whole eov ous bovine fam
ily are cutting up didoes to secure an eq'ial
notoriety. Tbo latest exploits are by a cow
belonging to a Mre. Lambert of Bay city
Michigan. Exploring tbe bask yard on
recent evening she put her head Into a bar
rel, which she couldn't get off, and becom
ing very mucb Irlgbtened at ber condition,
tbe blindly forced bar way into lbs wood
shed, thence into the kitchen, and tbenoa
into tbe dlniag-roo- of Ihe bouse., becom
log all the while more furious. From this
room she made her way into the parlor.
throwing down aad tumbling under fool
everything tbat teams in ber wsv. Mis.

Lambert aroused ber busbaad, who arouse,
bat finding be could do nothing, went for
help.

Tbe con next rushed lu-t- the bedroom
where Mrs. Lambert, with a littls baby aod
one caild oceupiod a bed, aad another lit-

tle child In a crib In front of It. Tbe en-

raged animal mounted tbo bed, bat help ar
rived, but not an instsnt too soon. Tbe
window was raised from tbs outside, and
neighbor attempted, to enter, when the bar
rel gave blm a blow which knocked bin
back agalott tbe fence. The cbildreo were
at last secured and paasnd through the win-
dow, and Mrs. Lam bert soon followed.
Tbe door.of the bedroom was then closed sod
the co w left to herself. Rhe rln.il. ha.,.
ssotbed, and walked out after demolishing
an toe nice- - furniture in tbe lower part
tha house.

All kinds Of Fanov ftaada at V lad
Post Offlca Newsroom.

T ho New York Heralda' Matamoraa anee
ibi announces Ibe rail or Camarso Into th
nanus or tbs Mex Icon Revolutionists Cor
tina was movinrrsDld I V to Matamoraa. Al
lowed by Quiroao. Who has mane aletra
guns from Monterey. Many young men ar'
neeing o tbe American side of Ihe river to

scape contorlption.

At Randolph. Ten
Dlcysy won a bet tbat b aould eat four bot
tles oi orandy peaches and drink all the liq-
uor, together with two tumblers of raw
whisky. At the ve ry moment bo woo th
bet, however, be dropped deed.

Punch says that the best cigars io town
ra thoss sold by Nlcbolioo at tbo Post

Offlcs Nswsroom.

Lsot commences on St. Valeo Hue's day
this yeir, aod that is ltT(lltb day ofFebiu- -

4tJ.

fjowtl Notice.
9. M. lettcnill Ac Co. :7

Hark How, New Toik, and Geo. P. Howell A Oo

Advertising Agmite, are the polo agenta for the le,
troleum Centre Daily Hboobu In that city. Ad.
vertleers In that city are requested to leave their
a tors with either of toe above howea

WANTED.
A girl wanted to do general housework.

kixjulre at U. uoraoo's Hardware more.
Gilbert Gordon.

feb.

Girl Wasted.
A girl wanted to do general housework

Enquire of
H. C. Jaorta.

fsb.

Butter and chess are almost Indlspens- l-
ois articiea oi rooa. rroperiy used, they

i au.iibiuun aim Dvauny, out aa inorai
nate use of either ceusea indigestion and
l1.an.naU Oa ' . OT JJ "t" K". vwww uvuiir, olalulBJT J9m
fort,
. Judicioutly uied will remove both of

t. LItuorv irvuuive.

Hare Chance.
300 ACRES OF LAND TO BE LEAS- -

cu at aiusx KaASUiNABLIS BATES.
I will fflvs t Intcroot In 5tnn nf I. mA

situsted in tbe Enterpriie oil district, to
("""j wuu win put uown a test wen

wood for putting down any number of wells
iuiuiiubu, aiicjeui w .u loiiowingtermsiaOu
seres in lee, aod 250 acres st lg royalty.
Parties putting down tbe diet Well will
have all tbe production ot said watt.

D. O. FISHER.
Fstrololm Centre, Jan. 31. 1872.

janSI-t- f.

For Sale or Kent.
Th building lately occupied bv A. W

Sbultt as a Bakery and Grooiry Store. En-
quire of

11. C. JARVIS.
Petroleum Centre, Pa. jao 30-t- f.

MACHINE NOTICE!
T haw a a fas a? h TVPDArrn ttmipw--- mo a .u a w BtkJ UVffaCeSEWING MAmiIVF.3. tnra.lA .1

fac Hirers price. Now "our time to sot
tbe liKST MACHINE at a,...
ch6B price.
The $70 00 mtchino I will Mil for $50 00

aw flPlTD A titTJtn
. iy ' vs uun 'iVtarA. Ja U aJiLi

fl-- x it nltrrt- - ip.
Jaoistf. H. II. SARGENT.

IW Cb ildren's Likeoeiss taken bettvaan
the hours of III a m and 2 n ru. at flemnatait

f'n'ai II.-,...- ..-. !.!!. : . ...

Life-ais- e Kembraodt nioturaa taken at
Hempated A Co's Gallery.

ty Now is the lime to nurehaaa Wlat..
iviuioiog Cheap, ard A. ALUKN'sl ( th
P'soe- - janlStr.

Pictures colored In India Intr anit nil .1
uempawa a uauery. jaa. IS.

Secure tbe Shadow are tha anhat.a- -
fadea." by going to Hempated 4 Co's Da- -
guerreaa nailery, retroieum Centre, Ta.

I7 liAf V m K V kaana enn.l.nlla.
Oaad scotch Ala and I.uiwlan Pnrl.r uu.
ally lor family us.

! (ili tn tha T.ma.tnaun In, k(n. Bi
Tor your Clothing of all kinds. They arci, bwww" iiii vuvaft

M-P- Beailtilul and falhlnnahla So.., .aaal

lien, a. ALUEM'S.

innlat! a m..lo.t'
JtlSt received one hnnrlrxri h.r.a.1. ? ikn

nice APPLES from tbo farm, and twenlv
barrels of our beat CIDER the best thai
ver came 10 mis town. Call and see for

yoaraeivea.
ov 7 tf H. H. WARNER.

LIVE AND LET LIVE!'
Jaat received at H..u a- w vwn eav at aUoljf 011 w

Flour and Fpeil Smnt 1 snn 1 4..1- -
unimn InT "T , Birn an a uaia, WOICO Will DO Sold at lOW- -
ti cssn prices n9-t- U

Take. JVotlne.
NOW IS the tima til bll VflllP l.nlaa -- a. t- ; J J ' "PF"1. . X

sm selling tbem off at prices that will as--
w,-- u 'vu, iiuui uuu uBiiar a oarrei ana up.

wards, ar anethlni al la ik- - . b.l
Brings Is going to slose out about tbo first
of tbe month. Call and see for vouraalvaa

Psr H. H. WiRMB, Clerk.
. dee. tl-t- f.

Emel Zedwich.
("LITTLE JOE.")

BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,
Baa been eetabllahod tn PetroleCra Oeatn for tbepa.t three juars, and aas tha same of
Mahl n tbe Beet Pll and FlneVT

w aia state vii ueglOIU.
HetacontUntly receiving orders from ether Sec

lie toastantly keeps on hand

Ready-mad- e Boots,& Shoes,
LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S

SHOES AND 8AITERS.

call Amivtcr ma.

PETROLElJMlSiJJ
PImiT onrl fJ ctj

Corner Washington unri
.T,v.ruV Oil CCtfV

PETROLEUM CENTRE, VJL.

Clour, Grain
AND FEED;

BAT aod STtiW,

Fresh Eggs Butter,
Hams, Family Boapt, feo,

'aTiaOW Alan i1 a iCW CTOCEl Qi

Ckll sad see as.

CHE2y5u?8a,K,'TC

W. W, JOHNSTON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

PETROLZUM CBRTRB, PA. '

SAVE YOl'R MONEY

And boy your Boots and Hboet 11

Geo. Magrane's
ONE PRICE

BOOT & SHOE STORE !

T ken a Vaow larwa ainab Mat .IS Ll-- J- - .

Custom Department !

And I Kuaraalae a perfect fll In ail to; work.
Repairing neatly done. Next door to Wollaluweliy more.

Petroleum Centre. Pa.fcbitr

IM i cho Is o n's
--at.

II Tomop
"Hal

a itvf.

i . n a -

GO i
Jaalt-t- f

Reir ctoclt cr.WlatcrClctbln AL9ftxi


